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DIOCEBE OF FREDERICTON.

SUNlIoNWo OYTIUx FIsonErIoT S3ron .
-The following notice appears in the
N. [I. Ilogd Ga U of No. lth

synon 3rrin.

1 haroby aumnion a Special Meeting of
the ynodcil of the Diocese of Fredoricton,
to b.beell in the Shool Boom of Triuity
Church, i litme City of Saint John, or
Wednesiay, the twelfth day of January
nexta 7 o'clock, p, m , fur the purpo
tif submitting to the Synod the namo of a
porson to be olecied ai Bishop Coadjutor,
.iecording te £he provisions of the Canon
for tho appoiotmsenî and elecion of a
.Jiishop Coadjumter,.

redorieatn 17th NovembOr, 1880.
I y un ovomright.probablyithe signa-

turc of théItma ha og rFredericton is not
ippendeui. Thie cou firmesthe Tegrplh'a

announceenent wh ih o quotod last
'weck. 8îeciFi pray r ehould b made in
imil Church hon sehod for the guidance
of Gon the lioly Ohost, that choice may
lie mîîdle of a nt porion for this higl anur

oly Ofice. We ventureto suggmet tiai
the Bishop ont forth a special pray'r, tu
h) uslied in ail Churches in the Diocese,
begining att Adivent.

y)RANEar or ST. ArNnD Ew'M.-A mcCt-
inmg of tis Chapar wîs Ielmi on Wednes-
day oeil Thiii' tmuminy, Nov. 3rd inmi 41h. ii
the Parihit of St. PMtrick. iere were
presnt, hie Revs. )DeanSmilh, of 1Si.
George. Dr. elreumîîmn, of Nt. Anidrew's.
J. Risiitou amid V. M. Grotoni of St
8t.ephen, C. P. Wilson, of ('ampobello,
and J. W. Milledge, lhe Itecior of the
Parili. Tho Valleyof site Dideimnshi
in whfich c the chirh a situateds lone of
the most lovely and picnresque in Ithe
t>,ovmiueUu ad the wel 1 ctiLîvatecd lfarms
speakk vollinies fore the ilidiistry of uLhe
ltoyalsis and lieir lescendmants, Who
seLiued lie Paîrish.- Tae ciurch, situated
inear tha River, is one off ie best of the
style crocd soine 30 or 40 years ago
ned replaces att ioder one, whicli waes
hui!t on ime very top of a lilli ovurlook-
ilig the valley ; but lim eope wi0ely
crected the second buildingin a les con
spienous: but wariner situation. not, hlow-
over overiooking he true ideal, that hlie
chureis lalike a city set on A ih, rhial
canniiiot le iml, for lis tower is vidible for
manly miles rouud.

The Clergy arrived at nooi on Wed-
nesdaîy, and were heartily welcomed to
liEnier by 'Mr. Dyer and Is hospitatble.

flmnity. AtiL o'ctock, the Chnlipterassem
bled,, nui aler Prayers, red and dis-
cutssed ifebroîs v. i lihe Origmai. Thim
wis fulluowed. according Io rule, by lw
solemit realimg of le xlîehoiaationi ini
Qîmestions in tme Or'diimliun tOfice. A
me in g waimis appoinlet for St, Georeim
.Ilnury, weathOrpermiumg. whenHe
bert;ws iv. wili ic remd,, aid a papier by
le lRev. W. M Groton.

At 7.30 lvnsong wgs aid in tile
Ciirchl, followed iby svmie execlellt ru-
marks by the Dean aid Dr. Ketchuim.
Deauil Smihii usisiedi strongly oU hme ne-
il, sdty of Lay hbelp nim te i 'arisepreneme.
ing his riaiîrks by a description of hlie
coutIuiitioLtu of the Chirch, the body of
Christ, ni whihel, "vimlethier one enienbei
sufFer. i tele mnenbers suifer wilt h it, or
ne inber be honoured, all the mem-
bers rejoice with i.

Pr.D Ketcment describLed the objects
amd vomi s of the Ciurch Society, and
pated out the graduai hvitlidirstwal of
the help reeiWed from hlie 8. P. G.,
and Lt consîmant developient of le
spir i of self-support throughout tme Dle -
ccse H eno elumled by urging lta peo.
pIle to hemrtily 1umLo m supplimorting the i

* Redor, i d hp ing ou the dmay whei hlei
P i o livid and kt. Ptrick,
shai~ be' .eî grely e-isupporing. As a
result oltho amidiresses. t was pleasant
tL Iear thatinme ofthe Çhurchnen in
the 1Pirs incrpsîîed their eutribifion.4
tu tim hhd worlng tlectora salary.'

Ori Thurs-da mnormhig, Mta<nn and
H1 ioiu9  en, .nwitîh sermàon, iy thé
nit.y U'.

T Gto~h, were'cëlebrated ali
30 -fh prea:her chose for is sub
jaidh 'i aâsie of îîleUeuis Stesard
aid) n iIld t, äers to iinitaté, lu
'Ibeî etJIo thme' C~hisrh ithe t ýido
bligatch7itj tOlen sud peièêét-ner o,
theSmoward, while avoiding his selflssh,

3bdsh lad éhypory. The oeíin1e waà
listöh t iWwith marked attouiomîr ad'i
is to bd 'dwil prodnae- obcl' aa

A* strice i e aeltid of the Rea.
ter was' iM1 id tiie i kÀ%f Clise'&
Chureh by aptiomnu, and rmeived the

~Efl~ ~ôiiimc~À 'GtrAnDfAN
Dame (erkî"d# W 1% It has un-
fortunately not been customary tu have1
children baplsiid rl the Chtmfdsh, bhut i
private housses. We trust this example
will have th. effect of iweping away
this erroneous practice.

After the Service, theclergy adjourned
te Mr. Monahan' hoete, where the boit
and hostuaus gidly end bauutifully gup-,
plied ,he wanta of the visitors with an
excellent dinner. Alter the mîl wa
over, votes of thanks were unanImousljy
pamsd to Mesre. Dyer nd bionaian fo
their hospitality, and to thuse who pro
vided accommodation for the clergy o;
Wednesday night. Aise. a special vote
of thanks t birs. and Miss McAleenan
for kindiy lnding their organ for thed
.iervicea i ithe Church.

The offertories at the two6.ervicem
amountem -to $6.44, a very good tal,
considering the small number of Chrl,
petifime in the Pariah.

The memberm oft .he Deanery retnrned
t thir hoiuses On ttThursayafternonil,
favourahly impressed with the génrail
appearance of progrese nd zeal manifest
aîmong the people of the PerishIà

FREnucE oN.-iie flectoro rederic-
ton has a work of coniderable magnitude
on his hands. It is proposted to ereci an
ChurcL building, costing severmi thoumsand
dollars, to be used for Synod and D. C.
S. meetings, C. of. E. Tom eranceoSociety
ineotings, 8.S. purposem, &c. The ladies
intend to hold a sale ii nid of tits bo-
fore Christrtus,

-The chancel of St. Ann's Church is t
be re-decorated, and a Iandsunie reredom
erectud; $e00 have alreadly been spulnt
on the other parte of the building.-

DIiEclFsT.n.-The Cibert fla l>-ly
(descendants of Sir Ha inp:rey) havie
erected in the beatiiful cemetery a monu-
muent to thoir departed deatr ones; scorecd
tu the nuemory of thir father, a brave
aid Ioyntiit ; thei inmother, diighiter of!
a Loyalist ad major in I. M. armuy of
that day; their brotliers, leading and in
fliential politiciana, etc.; and some
othlers. Tte writer rcalls with pleasure
the nany happy heurs spent under 1io
lhosietablo roof of the present Gilibrts.
whot ire ataueh adhérents of their
CIrchanclu. Queen-old tinte hospitality
Such as min rarely meets awiththese
cold t-ims, but yeL just uwhat nmight bc
expected front the children of such a
stock. May thc family ever be repre-
sentetd by elion as ready t uphod the
principles of pltriotismn and faitfuilces
to Church and State.

KINOSTON DEANmER.-Tho Qumrterly
Meeting o ihe éabove Deanery wa lield
at Cailmbridge, on Weduesdtay and Thiurs.
day, Nov. ird and 4th. Clergy presen
-The Revrende Canon Medley, L D.
J. Neales, J. J. lanford, D. W%. Pickett
i. Shnew, J. Lockward, J. H. Talbot, W.

J. Wilkinson, nd O. Hoadley. Wed-
nesdacy, Nov. 3-Clapter miet t 3 p. In.
Rvelation xix was rad in Greek, and
discuised ; Fsalm ii, in lilebreow am
read and uxplained ; Rev. D. W. Pickdt
rend a very interesting paper ou "TThe
Vailidity or Invalidity of Lay Umuptislm,"
confining his remuirke to the Seripturl
asmpect of the question. This paper
called forth a valuable disqussion, whicih
was tikon part in by ll inom bers pre.
nt. Service was hld in St,. James
Jhurch at 7. p. m. Rev. J. il. Taibo

; proacheod: from 1 Tiinothy, iv., 16.,
Ruv.ý B. .Shaw, organist. Thmursday,
NuV.,4-Ho:ly Communion 7 a m
Chapter-, niet at 9 a. n , and continuedt
until 11 'elocka. mn. The next maeting
was appointad for Bussex, February 2nd
an't rd, 1881,

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

HÂîArmr.-St. Mark'.-Wednesday
Nov-. 8 beinug Thanks1cgiving Day, wai
well obsarved in thisdistrictby special
sorvices in thé tsto Churches. At St
John's Village -Chiurob thirwasia Matinà
and Holy Coniunion a.la. n who
-a geodlyn imnbrrenmained.Ao showh'teii

lgitd for blessingsadoihsafed totheii
driring the past yèar. : In'thé eveninga
harvest fastival was held at SI. Mark',

-twerhl Waa .evry tay:fa Geoes. - Thb
sÀmied edificesis lhrungdby- s larga an

* hterttle.npegationî'Eryeñongòom
lide- with,,bcé i ofhé1
il n î" n "om lyathauktiaipdd1
earn?'.oh(ppm '~ n-were effectiv .
lyelie> lii te)'mn'icely rendëre

S -P "tak oodot es.t

preached a powerful and éloquent es-

mion sultbli- for the ocasion. whiéfi-was
listene4 torith raptt attention. W.

ïeye -bl nseouriaea i otice that
Stims fý oùî ci h whih
folloWthe alinoat ufaiyaSel uhtoni ef
prnishig GoD'a ousebonse t n a las
bounty'and loving k indne. l permnittmg
us ta galher in safiely "thé kindy f ruits
f the earth." The decorations WereL

confined chiefly t the chancel and th
.nctuary. The guailiers were prettil-

,rimmed wish oats, barley encircled vill
,unches of red berries. Ivy plant.
Vere graceffilly suspended in appropriabed
dlaces. On the centre of the altar Wert

placed in an uPriglhtpositioi rniditiia
iheaves of cats, wheat and barley, fanked
on either side wfh vasas of. choide h o-
bouse flowars. InnSàiately inyi franlof
thé chavea -aw a profusion o! fruits,
uoneisting of grapes, apples, &c. On the
floor of the sanctuary there were three
groups of tropical plants and chrysan-
tiemums, in flower. placed respectively
in front of and at each end of the Holy
rable. The pulpit, prayer deak and
font received due attention at ithe handa
of the decrators. On the whole, the
Uhurch presented a most festival appear-
inc , and reflected grent credit bath on
the part of those who very kindly lent
the plante and those ladies who go wil-
lingly gave up their lime "tobeautify
the place of My sanctuary."

RAwDon.-A short time aine th ROv.
ýlr. Ancient. Rector of this Parish,had
thé muisfortune to lose a fine four-year-
old or; and as ha bas recently settled in
the Pariash, and bas been put to consider-
ble expensoein getting hia necessary

oitrit, the ose was a serions ao, and
rather discouraging te him. Some of hie
parishioners, however, determined .that
hé shounld not bear the entire luss, and
went te iwork to holp him in a way
which showed net only great kindness,
but also great duliecacy of feeling. A
few nights after the accident Mr. Ancient
was called out to the barn by his mon
where ha found a fine three year-old
steer wiLth a ticket on his borna, upon
which was written, "Presanlod to ReY.
W. Ancient by his friends." Nor did
the kinduess of his people end hero for
a few days afterwarda Mr. James Casey,
one of the 1tuost ealous Churcarhmen in
the Parish, drovo up te the Itectoiy with
a very valualile buidlo robe, which ha
hlad purchased with the subscriptions of
t lhe puple of the Pariit, and presented
it to him. The following day (Sunday)
M NIr. Ancient vent into the blount
Unicke goil mines, which form part of
a Mission attached te Rawdon Parish,
and here he found another buffalo robe
atvaiting him as a present from the
miners. Considring the ashort tima Mr.

t A. bas boue in his Parish, ha huas every
reason tobc satisfied with the practical
good will of bis people; and ha iq
dleterminei, that as far as he is concerned,
every effort shail be marde ta trengtheu
tha ties which have already been formeci
between pastur and people.

-.

t Snia HAeroR.-Wegave an iuteresting
a account of the Biehop's -.visit to this

Mission seietine aga,« but omitted an
important addition which afterwards
camn from the aged Missionary, which
wVee now gladly publish. IL is a noble

exhibit, and is calculatedI to stimulate
the younger lergy to increased zoalaud

t labors. "We arrived at the parsonage,
t Sibip Harbor, from Jeddere, at 7.30 p.

m. on Saturday, 24th. Next- morningt
Sunday, 25th, a very fine day, the Church
--St. Stephen's-parhaps one of the pret-
tiest coumntry Charches in the Diocese,
was filled as.usual to overiotving mat an
early hour. : The Re. R. Jamison, Rector
and R.ral Dean, accompanied with bi
lordship the Bishop. proceeded from the
Voestry during the- singig of theproces-
sional hynmn, "onward Christian sol-

s diars," the Jiishop tothe .Comnminion
I Table and the Ractor l the. reading

desk. The latter, as usual, read prayers
t and the praface te the Confirmation $or-
i vice. After. thie, the-, Blisbop,in bis

usmial impressive maner;firattaddresoed
thé congregatibn generally. on th elativé
duties eo l-astorand- people; Ond-then to
the, candidates for Cosfirmation-40in

p auinbr-nearly equial in the sexes. Be
níadue s at stirring apposi, earnestly
urging-iheni eto iforrardias godp1diers
of %.ug Christ nnder whose ibanne,
theyhälàd aélisted; andtWhosealegiance

- they lad Iisdayheir- prernisea given
The; snumber eaomirmed -in the- ?riash
Churh -iai 40 iu iJeddoré.18. -:Total
US3tQomnîiinicalitailatély adinmiáterea
to in the 3 Charhes, 8-gdin hai.
ber. I feel deeir gratitude at~Almighty

Ge> for'continuanso in h.alth and com-
perati e strength to se -th. lat of miy
eilxt Cnrche on the'onoe desolate colats

th easterni ahoie oflqNva'8eotia ino
conserated, and set spart fôr tb worsbip
of GWon R.J.

P. S. I beg to correct an erroneone
statement that appewred in a recent issue
of the CrXUniar GeDIlç, that thé peuple
cf Oyster .Pond, Jeddore. received only
£50 of belp in building and tinisbing
1,eir pretty little Gothic Church; wbereas,
.hi truth is thay received one-hlif only

1 if that sum-.g25--in addition: to what
hei minister wa able to contribute foi

iheir encouragement. They are, there-
fore, deserving the more credi. wrich
thé fhabop did hot fail lbgid.them

WEYfotlr.-On the day appointed by
authority, the8Brdinat., we had a Thanks-
giving service in nor new Parish Chirch,
at 105.45à. n. There wa s agod attend-
ance of worshippers and of communicants.
iThe ermon wuas anncunced for the even.
ing service aI St. Thomas', Weymonth
Bridge, where also a gratifying number
were presont. Tho.rector after prayere
for the day, preached frai the words,

:_ , ive thanka ndto the Lord for If e
qood.I-Ps. xviii. 1, alluding te the oh
jeet of this day's service; that 'Ititi

aeripture rs givon by inspiration~of od,
and wasoprfitable for doctrine,fornreproof,
for instrudùm luinrighteouenege, 4-c.;
and thet 'Whatever things were written
aforetime, were wrritten for our lecerning,'
4-c. Hence. as Harveat Thanksgivings
weré cnjoined on the Jewish people
their observance would be suitable also
under the Christion dfspensation. What
well-ordered Christian heari. would lmot
swell writh gratitude on review of GoD's
mercies? And, if we were told to "gire
thanks for aU thingo," surely the piousi
Churchman vould not fail te recognize
much for which he ought to bc thankful.
even in the most unipropitious seasons.
rf the bounties of heaven are withbeldm
from men, is thore not a cause I "When
al the ends ofthe carthii shall fear Him,
then shan the earth bring forth her
isons s. and God eren au Gol, shall
give us M ,;blessing." We are only
repeating what many of the correspon-
dents of the CRUnan -GLIDisrAN hava
aIrcady said, in roference to their own
Churches, when.ve say. that ours were
littingly decoratod. Minature wheat-
sheaves, whent and floral crosses, fruts
and floiers graced the Re-tables. "Iam
the Bead of Life," the monogram I. H.
S., the former in whent cars, and the
latter in leaves, encircled by a vreath of
lyheat, occupied proper positions. At
St. Thonias', E. S., tvo now baskets.
filled with varieus products ofthe soit
encircled with the leaves of fruit and
other trees, were placed within the
chancel rails ; they vere mer@ simples ot
Lhe whole, which, the Rector said in his
discourse, would be giveni to the widow
of Mr. Joseph Robart, late sexton of this
Church, a colored comnmnicant. He
vas trained vhile young by a former
Rector o! Weymouth, the Rev. W. H.
Snyder. A good attentive sexton is a
valuable office in any Church, and for
a while we cast about in vain for a fittina
.uccessor, when. in, the providence of
Gon, we ineidentailly found a fine young
colored man. who bas hitherto proved in
no wise inferior to Joe Parson, as pour
Robart was noinetiimes famiiliarly callei.
The grapes, the produce of the hot-bouse

, of one of our good women, were after-
iard taken to four sick persons, and a

- considerable luantity of vegetables, some
mnat, tea, sugar, and a little mnoney, were
presented to Mrs. Robart. Tho font,

r ear the door.of the neo Church, was
s also very tastefuly ornamiente with Such
Illowers, sbrubs and be ries,;a tlie ieason
uffered; b ut ie are constrained te say

I that et St. Thomas' ve are: yet without a
font. May ive not, then, hope that some
une bo has rasided or worélipped:
s'aong us tMay suppiy our want; or

- tailing Gult.qil amaiybollat some pions
s reader prfthe. CHUnOR uie ill

seize the.,gppoîtuniin hreh@ imn k
d rmerorirm",fsoa .1  r relatiyig or

0 friand. ;Wie rri we be to state'
that two elegamt hde ersq. .thk

Inave and cIjaaaei, have just beneioeived
·frNur newj 'rch N ~ieac
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out of hi own fudateo- apply sone ofthe wants in tha d's ênetuary. Mr.
Charlei Burrilla .Io gives generously, aà
a his4 -ont; a nie pendant lamp forlte

porch, besides contributin)g otherwi9,
The stand, of three lights was presented
by Meus.rnicholson, Frosi & Co., oBoston, U. S., acompanying their gip
with tbe remark -that i vag "tI
(f their love." Itwill be hittiegy pi]c"!
on the Holy Table, and lighted at even.
ing mrvice whenever required. O1r
desire is that CoD Would 'remember ro.
good these omr kind donors and ali
uthlere who have, in many irlnces
freely' and of their on accord, cos
tribted to render beauteous this th%
House of ou GoD. We nuet not l
tormerark -that we .arc /gld lo beieîre
that the Cnuna GUARDN i, and muam
deservedly 80, growing mole and i
into favor in, this ebunty, as eeew here.
and We eonceive thalt nany a devotej
pastor wouîld wish .nothing btter fur l,
people than that every faLniiy in ls
rural districts shouîldm besides havi1ng.thî
Saered Oracles, our inimitable Prayer
Book, a large asortment of goet], 4uud
Ciurch Tracta, and have also a weekly
numbor of the Cauncu GUAnUnî Time
offertories on Thanksgiving Day cane up
te nearly the sm suggested by the1 l'.il.
Misions-88.00. It wIill bI broIgiIt up
t the remittance usually sent it my
be also remarked here, that if on sparJ

t e purpose having a real lian-ii
Festival lu Soptember niext. bcsidf,.t lie
General Thanksgiving appointed by & lhe
Powers that be." Foy, apart frete the
incongruity of having a alrvest Fctiial
in Novemberoars of grain wre reactou y
difficult to ha had here, owin to1
establishing of steam flour milleby Mi.
St. Clair Jones, where every tlin of c
kind bad already been thraglmed ont, for
miles around, and was bein grotirel
daily. In the erection of this Sper:or
establiehment, Mr. Jones was actumLated by-
those notivea whichb should ininuenue
every large hearted citinen-to len'
hisfellor-men. It was clear that much
Lime and labos were frequently ieý by
the modes that formerly preaied ; au,
consequently, if a more sure and expedi-
tioa-process were adopted, mnany of the
people would bebencouraged Ltu raise muore
wheat, barley, oats and buckwheat. 'lTho
resultbas fully justified the imlost sang-
uine expectatione by- the cultivation of
larger cereal crops. Many of our farmers
have now the siweet satisfaction ofraiing
in whole or in part, their own breaid ; and
lest, though not least, of knowing that
nmuch of what ivent formerly for the pur.
chase of American and Canadian tur,
may b applied ta aller household pur
poses, and ta what all ought to rejoice to
learn-the keepiniy of rmore mong i tei
country.

Don.-Rev. J. Anbrose begs to
acknowledge with thauks the kiv.rinress
of the following additional subscriers
to the fund for paying off the liabihlies
on the new frac seated Church in Digbv,
for which ho and a few others are per-
sonally responsible-Jno. Hicks, D. M.
Browne, J. E. Curran. Further assis-
tance is earnestly requested, and illibe
promptly and thankfully acknowledgcd.

AMfunsr.-Contributions from Christ
Church, Amherst, for 1880, t the Diocese
of Algo ma, 64. This handsomie armiunt
refleets credit upon Rector and peoplo in
this important Parish.

NEw Ross..-A short Lime ago, 1 bia
the pleasure of attending a Sunilay
Scbool pie-nie in the above quiet, rather
scattered village, an account of which,
beasides proving possihly interestiDg, nuJ
show to what excellent, use that ner
juvenile oirganiation, the 1.st Royal lb-
serves can be put. TheiMissionary hell
a short Service for the children, ail lo1k
ing pictures of eagee 9xpectation, and
wearing badges ta mark thom as ment-
bers of -the. Sunday Sehool. -After this,
th yformed in double line utside the
ne ri delIaßlb- Howard

.ilz, Captii e C ñang'., Lt Royal
.leserves, baihcGo and *e éiWthe Ensign,
bearing a banner with3 cec, iarly, but
sai tiveydesignedeoblemàn pale blue
Thiisvasalionit 1 with well-
iriisaed capil on li ld aneagle
~uoldiste. Thi illaa square
eù-ini 4 la a ne,1oñro « by.lrelve

q herstoe r wh red mny-
Passion vines.. .. lx ned, was

that the
,pnd of the

inl w nunm a_ al ted mi


